DID YOU KNOW...HPL’s Summer Learning finale will be held at the Hartford Athletic game at Dillon Stadium on August 24?

Learn More

FOR THE VISUALLY IMPAIRED:
Please click here for this week’s E-News!
8.19
Albany & Park
Horizon Wings
See and learn about the fascinating birds of prey that rule the skies!
Learn More

8.21
Hartford History Center
Hands On Hartford Turns 50
Join the organization’s leaders & friends to discuss its impact on the community for over 50 years.
Learn More

8.22
Dwight Library
Souls of Zion hit the stage in another installment of the World of Sounds concert series.
Learn More
Please join us!

11.20
beyond words

6:00 - 9:00 pm
Hartford Marriott Downtown
Learn more at hplbeyondwords.com

With Featured Speaker:
Reyna Grande
Author of A Dream Called Home

Manage the cafe at
the new Park Library...

Request for Proposals now available. Mandatory
pre-proposal conference set for August 29.

Learn More
Please be sure to use the hashtag #iloveHPLCT